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CAP. CXC.

An Act to incorporate the St. Clair, Chatham and
Rondeau lIailway Company.

[{Assented to 30th lay, 1855.3
?mmb1e. "W HEREAS the construction of a Railway from the, St

Clair River, connecting it with tlhe waters of Lake Erie,
must condûce greatly to the welfare of the inhabitants on the-
liniof such Railway, and of the travelling public generally.;
Aiid khreas'Edwin Larwill, M.P.P., George Macbeth, M.P.P.,
John Scatcherd, M.P.P., Thomas Daly, M.P.P., Francis Henry
Binrtq, MP.P. Joseph Slagg, Robert S. Woods, William Win-

Yei, William Scott and John Winter, have prayed to be mncor-.
por4ed with the powers requisite for mraking and maintaining
suchRailvay: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's ,Most
Ex"ellént Majesty, by and -wiil the advice and consent of the
Lei*sative 'Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-.
vnceof Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
u e>r hie autho-ity of an Act passed in the Parliament of'the
Uiiîed' Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituLIed, A t
to rc-ni te the Provinces of Upper and LowCr anada, and for
the aonernment of Canwda, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Acpaly in- I. The said Edwin Larwill, George Macbeth, John Scateherd,
<~rporated. rliTomas Daly and Francis -lenry Burton, Joseph Slagg, Robert.

S. Woods, William Winter, William Scott and John Winter,
together with such person or persons, Corporations and Munici-
palitics, as shall, under the provisions of ihis Act, become.
Shareholders in the Company hereinafter mentioned, shal lbe

*-COrpOrte and are hereby ordained, constitnted and declared to be a body
corporate and politic, by and under the name of the " St. Clair,
Chathan and Rondeau Railway Company."

Certain clau- If. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation
dor 14 & 15 Act, with respect to the thii·d and fou-th clauses thereof, and

Vc. 51 in. Iverperated also the several clauses of the said Act with respect to "iner- -
with tins Act. pretation,"" lncorporation," " Powers," '' Plans and SurveYI,

' L'ánds and their Valuation," I Highways and Bridges,"
"Fences," "Tolls,' " General Meetings," '' Directors, their
Eleétion and Duties," "Shares and their Transfer," "iMunicié
palities," " Shareliolders," " Actions for indemnity and' fimea
and penalties and tlcir prosecution,'? " Working of the Railwaäy"
and "General Provisions," shall be incorporated vith this
Ad, and shall be included by the expression "This Act "
wbeneyer used therein.

.ine of Rail. IHf. The said Company and their servants or agents shall
Y d.iined. have full power under this Act to lay out and construct, make

and fiiishi a double or single line of Railway or Road at their
own oost or charges, on or over any part of the country lying
between the St. Clair River and Lake Erie.
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IV. Deeds and conveyances under ibis Act for lands to be Foxnnofeeds

d to the said Cornpany for the purposes of this Act,

and vay as far as the tille to the said lands or the circumsanes

of the parties naking conveyanceswiil admitemAn.lle

form given in the Schedule of tiis Act marked "A"; And ail lle-strtion.

Regdstirs are hereby required to enter in their Registry Icok-s

suchi deeds on production thereof and prcof of e xecntiof, wiýhoiat

any Memorial, and to minute every such entry on tte deçd

and the Company shall pay the Registrar for so doing the, sm Fee.

of two shillings and six pence, and 110 more.

V. The capital stock of the said Company shall be Wo, n Capitai Stock.

dred thousand pounds, divided into eight thonsand shares -of

twenty-five pounds each, whieh shah be raised by the per sons shares.

orý paities. above named or somne of thema, together wivth -suçh,

oflie pesnsad'CorporationS as my becomne sub,-çcrîers9ý.

wards such stock: And. the said money so raised 'hal be apîA pplication of

plied in the first place towards the payment and dischargepf a CapitaL

fees, expenses and. disbursements for procurifg the passmg

this Act and for malcing the "Survey,, Pln n Estimate f,

îLe said Road, -and conncîed with7tîLe said .Railway, qi:the,

remainder for making tle said Railway and the work,, sthere

rto appertaining or in preparing for the woring oem an notv

for any prpose other than thoseof thiq Act: Profided a Proviso:

that the persons named in this Act, or a majorily of e, hel Boosi tiob
pet 0fl~Bocks to be

cause books of subscription to be opened for thirty days in the e

to\Vfls of' Windsor and Chatham, and afterw ards i su1c other

places tLey may from tiie to time app<iont, until tLe meetmg

of Sharehölders 1herenafter provided for, for -receivmg of"sub-

of .ersons willing to become subscribers to the saidi

un1dertaking and for tt purpose it shall be their duty, and

they are hxereby reqnired to give public notice, mone or nore

newspapers published in tle said towns, as they or a majority

of tem nay hink proper, of the time and places atwhich such

books shal be opened an.1 rcady for reeçivimg sscriptions as

afor'esaid,. and Le pe-rsons authorized by thein to receive such Ten per cent.

sub id pi, and 11 e Prterd Batnk irto which the ten pèr cent to be paid on

thereon s t-e pai, ad 11c time hereinafler li '-ited r m1qu

pa ei tn every perso ho s name shall be iritten in s1î

bok sasub:sriber Io the said un dertak-3ng, and sial haýve.

paid, wiîhiin *teni days afiler thè, clos.n of thé, said boohs, into,

the saîd Bank or an of its branches or agencies, ten percentum

on te amount o stoc so subscribed for, to the credit of îl e

said (onany, shall îhereby become a memer o

said Company, and shall have the same rghts and pnrvilegyWs

as suh, as ai.(; lereby eoferred on the several persons w oi are

herein mentioned by naine as members of the said Company

Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that suchten per cent. The said]ten

shall not be withdrawn fron the said B -ank, or otherwise ap-. -e

plied except for the purposes of the said Railway Company, or eept for cer-

upon the dissolution of the said Company fromi any ou amein purposes.

whatsocver : And provided further, that if the total a iot s
subseîp'tions)
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subscriptions, within the thirty days limited as aforesaid, shall
exceed the capital stock limited by this Act, then in such ca.e
the shares of each subscriber or subscribers above ten, shares
shall, as nearly as may be, be, proportionally reduced by the:
saîd persons, or a majority of them, until the total nunber of
shares be brought down to eight thousand shares.

Conipanymay VI. It shall be lawful for the said Company to purchase,bave' sleam- build, own, furnish and work steamboats for the carrying' of
goods and passengers on the River St. Clair and on Lake Erie,and to dispose of the same, and to take tolls for snch services, to
be fixed in the sanie manner as the tolls on the Grand Trank
Railway.

First meeting VII. So soon as two hundred thonsand poinds, the capitaland election of -stock of the said Company, shall have been subscribed andthe ten per cent. paid thereon as aforesaid, a General Meeting
of the Shareliolders shall be held at the Town of Chatham, for
the purpose of pntting this Act into effect, which meeting shall
be called by the said persons referred to in the last section, or a-
majority of thein, thirty days' publie notice thereof being giveii
by advertiseinent in one newspaper published in the Towns of
Chatham and Windsor, and in the City of Toronto, at which
said General Meeting- the Shareholders present having paid ten
per cent. on their stock subscribed as aforesaid, shall, either in
person, or by proxy, choose nine Directors in the -mann'r aid
qualified as thereinafter nentioned, who, togethér with theé exJPerio ofser- offcio Directors, as provided for by the Railway Clauses Con":
solidation Act, shall hold office until the first Annual Mdetingfor the election of Directors and until others are elected in:thèir
stead.

Annual ele- VIli. On the second Monday in June in each year, at thetion of Direc- Town of Chatham and at the office of the Company, there shalbe chosen by the Shareholders nine Directors in the manner
hereinafter directed, and public notice of such. Annnal Elèdtión
shall be published one month before the day of election in 'tívo
newspapers published in Chatham, and ail Elections for Direc-
tors shall be by ballot, and the persons who shall haýé tbe
greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors, and
if a vacancy shall at any time occur among the Directors *bt

Vacancies, death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancyhOW filei<L shall be filled for the remaindér of the year by a majoiity of the
Directors, and the said nine Directors with the said e;x ocfio
Directors shall form a Board of Direetors.

Quorun. IX. The nuimber of Directors which shal forma quonm for
the transaction of business may be regnlated by the By-laîv of
the Company, and until such By-laws shall be passed a majority.Paid Direc- of the Directors shall forrn such quorum: Provided that the Di-
rectors may employ one of their nunber as a paid Director.
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X.h onualified to be elected Directors of the said Qualification

Com e, uner tis -Act, shall be Shareholders holding stock of Directors.

to the amount of two hundred and fifty pounds, who shall cans.

have paid up all cats on such stock. No call of money from

the Shareholders shal exceed ten per cent. on the shares at any

one time, and no two calls shall be made within three months

of each other.

xi. Each Shareholder in bis own right shall be entitled to a Votes.

number of votes equal to the number of shares whici he shal

have in his own naine two weeks prior to the time of voting.

XII. The said Company shall have power to become parties companymay

to Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange, for suns not less be parties to

than twenty-five pounds, and any such :Promissory Note, rNade Notes and
or endorsed by the President or Vice-President of the Company, how.

and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasuirer, and under

the authority of-a majority of a quoruin of the Directors, shall be

binding upon-the Conpany, and every such Prornissory Note

or Bill of Exehange made, drawn, acceptedor mndorsed by the

President or Vice-President of the Company, and countersigned

by the.. Secretary and Treasurer -thereof,:shall be presume to

have been properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as; the

case may be, for the Company,nntilthe contrary:be shown, and

in:no case shall it-be necessary to have, the seal of the Company

affixed to any Bill of, Exchange or Promissory Note; ,or shal

the Pr.sident, Vice-President, or the Secrety and Treasurerof

the Company so making, drawing, acceptng or.endorsing.any

such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchangebe thereby subjected

individually to any liability whatever: Provided always, that, Provisot

nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the said

Company to issue any note payableto bearer, or any Promissory

Note intended to be .cirenlated as noney or. as the Notes. of a

Bank.

XII The Guage of the said Railway shall .be five feet six Guage.

inehes..

XIV. The said Railway shall be conimenced vithin tVo Commence-

years and completed within five years after the passing of this cment a od

Act. 
Railway.

XV. This Act shall be deemea a Public Act. Public' Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that 1, A. B., of

(and 1, C..D., wife of the said A. B.,-if lhere be dower, or if

for any other reason or thing- thewife-is to join in the convey-

ance,) do hereby, in consideration of the sumof

by and to re paid by the St. Clair Chatharn and Rondeau

Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknovledged,
grant,
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grant, bargain, selL, convey and confirm to the said Companyand their successors and assigns for ever, all that certain tract orparcel of land situate (descrile he land briey and clearly,) thesame having been selected and laid ont by the said Companyfor the purposes of their Railway ; to have'and to hold the saidland and premises, wilh the appurtenanees thereto, by the saidCompany, their successors and assigns for ever; (if there bcdower to be rellased, add, and 1, the said E. B., hereby releasemy dower and the said land and premises.)
Wilness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals)this day of in the year one thousandeigiît hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered A. B.
in presence of D. E. C. B. (S.)

CAP. CXCI.
An Act to incorporate the L'Assomption River and Rail-way Company.

[Assented to 30th MÏay, 1855.]Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to incorporate a Company toW'¶ make the L'Assompltion River navio.tblle for Steam-boats, by dredging and deepning the Cannel of the River tothe first Rapids at St. Paul's, on flhe river Laquarreau, with thefurth er privilege of constructing a Railvay froni the head of thenavigable waters on either the L'Assomption or the Laquarreauivers, to intersect the Industry Vilhage and Rawdon Rail-vay, in the Parish of St. Paul's Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesiy, by and with tlhe advicj andconsent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislativ Assen
bly of the Province of Canada, conustituted and assembled byvnrtue of and under the authorily of a Act paed ir the Parlia-ment of thue United Kingl cm. cf Great i8 ritain and Ireland, and,intituled, Az Act to re-unzite the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and for thc Governmcut of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of te same, as follows

Copany in- . Jedediah lobbel Dorwin» Edmund J. Penny, James G.Corporated. Shipway, Joseph Aurmond, Pierre Raphaël Fauteux, and PierreUrgel Archambault, orany of them, togter with allsuch personas may now be or mav hereafter become Shareholders of anshare or shares mî the uidertakîng hereinafter nenticned andauthorized to be carried on, shall be, and are hereby ordained,constituted and declared to be a body corporate and polite iCorporate fact, and by the name of " The L'Assomption River and Rail-nane and ge- way Company," and by that naine they and their successors
neral Corpu-rj 

tCesrrate powers. shal and may have contnued succession, and by such narneshalLbe capable of contracting and being contracted with, ofsumng and beng sued, pleading and being impleaded, answer-
ing and beng answered unto, in all Courts and places whatso-ever, and in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, niatters

and




